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Letter From Tabernacle.

Mr. Editor: News is source at
this time around here. All the
talk is about "(ien.Mal (Ireen"
who has made lii- appearance lor
the last few days. Cotton is look
in«r well where it is worked out
wcdl. Hrethren. we ha I one

the l>es| Allianee meetings we

have laid in h ui' tone on the
l'Jtll. We .'1 1 to iv id letters
from I'riniu \"ianeo and have
been loolcr : ' " m

more >f I lie sid in t V ' unty.
011 ni:us ; ;.i1 .in.

As our last nuvt't i :U' was elee
lion i|siy our Miianeo o:« .-toil tiie

following oll'lCel's ior hit1 IIO\t

your :

i'lesidont.K. 1!. Sujiji.
Yieo President. W. A Pun

derburk.
Secretary.NY. 1'. IJowell.
I'reasuror. i.. I i PowolI.
i haplain.I). A. Kiun.
Lecturer.I'.. I'.. I.insrlo.
Stowart.I I >. t'lirncs.
I )oor Keeper.K. K. Kowoll.
Trade A iron!. it. l.in;:lo.

1»K VI II o| \ MKMHKK.

We are sorry to note tho death
of one of our number. brother
Aaron l'lylor. who «1 i*»«I on tho
l'Jth and was buried on tho 1:>th
at Tahornaelo with Alliance lion
ors. A*- there lias been a committeoappointed.wo will say nothing
more of his deat li.

Ot'AKANTKK \<;\l\sf HM.IN< I I NT

.-1 r.SOKIIU.Ks.

Well. Mr. Kditor.vou said-onto
thinu about report- rs sticking to
the eoufract with : » Kntiiumusi:.
All you have to do is to let mo
know what you want. It there
are any delinquents in Taherna
ole just send tne the names and
1 will see that you sret the money.
We don't keep delinquents in

Tahornaelo Alliance.
Now, brethren, lot us have a

full delegation at the county
meeting in -Inly, as the oMieors
win oe to elect Mien lor the eoni

ing year.
f. M K.

From St. I.like Mliunee.

.Mi. ]''.<] it or: As correspondent
Iroin St. I,tike Alliance (o 1 lie A I
lianee coin in ii- in I lie I In ; l.ltl'ltlsi .

I will endeavor to write some

lliinir nl'oiii our All; nice, ami to
, . i

in- i rm-1 - < t| i 111* V !'*1 !1 II V MO pi tl IT
;! \\ .11 not ii1111 i' - wa\ lo i lie
\v i~t * )> »-!- "t <>r 11 mli pile

! !n ' 11 niw!1 \ce h ve one

iff! I ' A111::m- in t! o conn

ty. The members of St . I.tik© A1
linn pr< mpt in old _at ions
.in ! it tent ive to nil Alliance busmiss \\ o ha\ o not <jol nn\
ollioe seeker or iicinano<j;iio.«« in

onr Mlianeo. K\er> tiinn i» trying
to make his own hominy nt homo.

I ho crops looking well eonsid
orinir t ho Into -tart.

(irnin crop very jrood and irot
t itiiC ready lor 1 lie sjol< lo

so much talk about hard times
reminds mo of the hoy that con
tinned to hanjr on 1m> little hroth
er's head with a hainmor. when
his mother came out and said:
' Willie. what is the matter
with < harlie.nothing tli<* hoy
replied: tlio little fool just hollers
every time I hit him on the head

with the hammer." That is tli
way the small farmers are.force
to plant cotton and then callc
tools for making so much of it.

lireak up the land lord systei
in this country fiive evorv, man

chance to own his own little fan
and ho his own bos*- about \\ lobewill or will not plant, and tli
mention of reducing the cot to
acreage in the South will sett]
it-sell. This Jim crow talk
the-o Slate < i uberiial ional S,,ei,
tv meetings will not amount t

anything. Small farmers who ow

their own farms generally g<
along. Tln-y m ike their own inej

and bread at home. while Ihe 1 >i
plantation-' make nothing bi
cotton. They arc the men wh
need t he adv ice.

I lloM \s Ii. I >: V

The ( are of Swine.

The following notes" are take
from a paper read by .1. S. I'tiri
at an institute :

"The prevalent notion anion

farmers that a brood -ow -houl
I... I I .1 i. : .
i"- i\rjii in mw mi-mi nun nil

to the I»» -1 experience. < Jive a

abundance of succulent food.
' The use of corn in the food in

ol -wine ha- heen dropped oil

until at present this grain is fe
very little hy us except as a lit
ish for pork. Choice would l>e IV
nothing Wetter than roots, mil
and teed. In the absence of pa-t
ure, lor a sow during the perio
oi gestation, and until the pi^
are -i\ weeks old. except in tli
coldest weather, and even the
comfortable quarters are prefer?
ide to iiilit ii concentrated loo
for producing heat.
"When the pigs show a dispr

-ilion to out from the irotnrli on

to which the sow o:innot hav
aceos- -honhl be provided. No'

j is the critical period in the pin'
life. If wo over teed we impai
digestion. It we stint in feed w

retard nrowt.li. It the feed is to

constipation disease i- ready i
enter. If it is too laxative -coin

is produced. I hese ills ina\ it

-nit from careless feeding of th
sow;

V ! «
.no iron «*i:i«t rule can he oi\e

a- to 1111antify :m<I itv <

foods lor J»i^- :il T11i-i time. a

eonditions vary a ml tii ti<%li i!<* j>«*u«l
upon what tIn? sow i- rort'ivin;
it she lias an uhiimiunee ! u<

rulont lootl or pasture pure -kin
milk i- exeellent lor tlio pigs
otherwise it i- too oon-tipatin*.
tiul onto loan ami oil nmal ::

added.
It i- important that tho j ij

Ii i vo a i nan. <li y ho<l ami pl< i.t
ol exoreise. \\ hotiovor tho \\ ill
or permits they should l»o it
lm-o.| to stir out. Failure to ink
exe.ivise i- the olio great hilidrato
to .iirri'NS in raising pigs in vei

very cold weather. limy hum.
in their i ie-1s ami remain inaol
ive until thumps destroy them

Fx perieime leads me to a

sort that wheat i- an oxeellot
teed -wine, if -round and mixo
well with othe] and lighter foo«
the mass being made into >|o|
Have had mo very satislaetoi
r« -1111- from feeding whole whoa
especially when dry fed. Ily sonl
ing whole wheat can he fed t

J considerable extent without los
f'or young pigs. where growth
the essential point, sloppy fee
is superior to dry fetal of any kirn
for growing pigs, I could nevt
use pure ground wheat. Oats, <_

in very heavy bran, or both, should <

<1 1>e added. Some succulent, or «

d bulky food should always be I
given with t his eoneent rated food,

in thus aiding digestion and sustain-
a ing the appetite."
it Knight-Watchman Notes.

t

n uv i;i:ni:k \t. bkm \kkkk.

e r :
)t .lonn .1. Ingalls: »* 1 lie people(are aroused to the menace of

tnonev in politie " (lend news.(>
11 is tline.n

I Win houhl (lie i|iiestion ol
it wine :mit:11 l'riu 'eton \ >\ t!
g! Cleveland lives there. it in.uM
it he settled, wiiliout deb . in la
ii vol* ol beer and \v hiskev.

Tho rich man <i Chicago, whoH
the other da\ .-!« b a cent from
a newsboy, has great re-pect for
lohu Sherman a- a financier and

< irover < Move'an 1 a -rentleman.'
tl I t 1

King t ieorge ol ( roeee didn'tis
die !11 battle, as he once contem
plated. < >nly his reputation ha>

, been killed, and. being a king, he
doesn't mind a little thintr like ,v

' that. ,ii

I ne suirar trust is of the opinjr1ion that Senator Tillman is a'
itdeniairoLriie and a libit it.. !

d and lli«' trn-d L rich enough to :

i pay tor circulating that opinion
>r'through tin- whole subsidized
k press. !1

ITliat llyiiiiiii'> jjold bug loot ures
don't pay i> a superficial view]
troin the outside. The Koi hchihi>

^e cold and hank trust give their
1

n, flunkies handsome wages and aj
i I I I1 plenty ot tips, especially it tinj (u llunkies liave ever been gentle
linen who once told the truth
about money.

Little (iovernor Ulack. of New
York, real I v appears to think thatA" ' * 1 '

"in this country the right ot suf-
trace is carried too far." Hut their

.tonlv recent instance of it was
e i

when a man slow enough, and t
small enough, to make such a I
t I

.

statement, was ploced at the head
ot t iie Km oire St .it e

'

1

0| 11 was recently suireested to ,

t lie speaker ol t he Kn^li di 11«>11|
,, of ('ominous that In* enloroe one I
,1 of 11i< orders hy "the horse I
^ eitards." ^onie horse guards should
^ he provided njit away lor < '/ar {

!?< ! The Kotli-rhilds would j
. pay for tle-iu, and they wouldn't i
, cost this rinintn a cent.

«
1 ho hogio mnn ('ommodore (ior i

rv. now iiiterlores with even the''
v idilat in _ exercises >! cdinol

(
i'hiIdI'fii w hi' h ha ! llio head

" ol' the nn.de::! conser\ dor\ to':
x a v 'hit "i ei rv i a I.. »1 « <I. nar; '
' I W ti. tided, despotic eelisor. at> 1 j

a !r iveslor on iint'ee." AH riehl: i

*' hut i;o tii work and jet tad ol
Ji.:ii < terry a! < 'oinstock
A. Mr. -I. < Ihttilon. ol Ken

111 k v. is i red ited w i 111 - a \* i 11t- Li '

i .
*

tliat "the next I >etnoeral te na- :

lion.il ti< ket in the lield will read '

( Bryan and Sihley." Perhaps. And
, that ticket Would lie Jiiii:hlv jrooilit i,

, road in ir It would he a ticket not' 1.
onlv to )> -;11 tin* I>;iin 1 I»111 to < ivc '

[). "

.111«» countv. Ilrviin i- tin* -all ol ,v
. Ithe Gftfth) nnu -Jo. Sibley i- oven II
; 'sa"' r'!J
o1 'I'lic Solvation Armv has help

. !s. e<l tlie poor aid ioiii* some yood :

i- liiil t he convict ion of I'oothlucU |
il er for "keepinjr a disorderly
1 house" may lead him to distin 1

»r polish a little between circus the
f

uolo^y ami 1rue religion The (»old i

t

jn Rule and the Lord's Prayer J

lon't need to he advertised by aj1brass band at midnight, <»" even

by a monkey and hand-organ be-' (
lore breakfast.

1<
1'lie balance of ono rent, due M

Li rover t'leveland from the gov-j
eminent, lie holds untouched
is an investment, lie thinks that (
if the sold standard can be fully *

set up by the year 1000, the ap-j'preeiation of money will make
that rent worth twelve dollars,
ind it will pay for another lie
form t "I ub (liiiner. with win A.
Urover ha- a 1»iir head, and his
very bay window a linam ial
bservatory.

11 ivomeyer has not irone to >

jail, and the.judge who wouldn't
let III in I i.l t h< > ; I 11

(
right on t lie teehnii d ' v point '

Put millionaire robbers needn't
feci too good over it. It lliev go
mi with their one great prineiple
the people be damned." they

will ultimately lind their "bnsi
tiess" impeded, it not by a court,
then by a guillotine. "The mills s

>1 the < iods" eonlinue to "grind."
?ven if they d<> go "slow."

Alfred Henry Lewis, of the
New A c»fk Journal, does :< large
11id honest business with Lis pen
ind inkpot. Ilis political obitua
r\ ot' ('levelaml a while ago was '

ilmost a< satisfying a< it it had '

lioen the fraud's funeral. Put. if
ho lively Mr. Lewis knew more
iboiit. the money question, he
ouldn't be fooled by John Slier-
nan, and wouldn't lie too flippant
when he runs across a real I v
;reat man like Senaator Jones.
>f Nevada. i

FAIOllMi IN TIIK S01T1I.

Importance of Diversified Crops
.Capacity of Southern Soil to

Produce Cereals.

i Mir Southern farmers are

gradually waking up to the importancenot only of diversifying
iioir yearly crops, out also of reiningthe acreage of their farm-,
ng lands. (Jovernor Mcl.auren,
>f Mississippi, is authority for
he statement that the average
'arm in that state has decreased
rom :i70 acres in Isijo to llh'5 in
>7o, 1.'»«» in l>>o and 1JJ in ls'.to.
>n tlie strength of this reduction
Jovernor Mel.anrin ventures to
lope that a new era of prosperity
< dawning upon this section.
With respect to diver i 11 oil

Tops, the Chattanooga Tradesmen.in a recent article on the
Ulhjeet, states that the time i<
rapidly coming when the South*
rn farmer will not depend for
ii- 11 i <i ut- - Hi" i) cotton
ind a few other >t;>f»los. Indeed,
t i- claimed tli.it no «.tf»« r -< tion
>1 tin* country i * bettot «4 < I |> t < * * 1
\ ri'iison ot it- r«(ii and ciitit<i11<*
omlitions to tiio cultivation of a

variety of product- than tin
lout h.

I Ins i- evident from the follow(latafurnished by tin* I nited
date-; Department of Aniieulure:In lv.nl Virginia produced

,\tm>o bushel* ol corn : North
arolina, ; (ieoriria,Ji'J,">01.000;Alabama, -'li'.-l I*,ooo ;

Mississippi, "jT.t'T-l.ooo; I'exa*.
,000 ; Arkansas, T,J".,ooo ;I'ennessee, 71,803,000; West Virginia,J1 ,»>0>,000 ; Kentucky, v»,.

:J2,000. During the same year
>hio produced only 1 I'.M ,ooo

till K b «1 " \l Ii'kinan linill lum
.. w.. , > « «« fc,« ii, I'VH;

Indiana, 1 '»?{,Ids.Ono, and tlx*
ramoilr corn-producing Stato of
Illinois only 284,572,000,
The raparitv of our Southern

mil to produce wheat is shown bythe following figures for ! >!>«; :
V irginia.72 UH><> bushels ; North
Carolina, 4,021,<HH>; (ieorgia, I

H)0 ; Texas, 4,.r>2f»,00(); Arkanihh,1,200,000; Tennessee, 0,02s,>0<»;West Virginia, 1, 000,

uul Kentucky, 0,976,000. Durngthe same year < )hio produced
jnly 21,S00.00() bushels; Michiian,15,711),000 ; Indiana, 20,647,100.and Illinois, 2S,G6S,O00.
What is true of wheat and

:*orii is also true of other cereals.
)ur Southern farmers will never
fully realize the possibilities of
farming in the South until they
begin ts diversify their crops and
to depend upon more than one

O.tple product. Atlanta Constitution.
Q «f on f*" 7",-n i; -

"

n ^.^4, gr-.
Prof. W. IT. Peekf. \s o

A I!j )R[ ) >,!( psv, V H'S withnut
S » ! ni< rem.-.' than tiny

a MH v ill ttc :**» » astoniilhlng.
Of 2j years' '.t.-itKlinct

4f \--- 4$1 SI }»?\\°
fl Jp «, * ilwAft
* ^ U.£ ^yVA ,a2

. luri;c> bot.tlo of .ns «' >1u'" ciro, free « nt v r -reriivhomny scii.l tin ir I*. > i nmt Kxp:.We imIviro nny one wishing at iro t< iddretsrrof.W. il. PE£KE, i. P.. 4 Ce<iar£t., Hew York

vv«r-». /a » !>. -v. .

WANTI 1). WKJm»N(»| WANT!;«>S*s <>lf I."A l'KI'S, to writ« . hut
lu'ii nf'ability. *_no to $."iiM> per month,
<alar> or commission. State ami
general maamr'fs. IIA'"I\K VI HE
I-'.N< I N I. < Karitie. W is.

Itch on Human,
Maniio (Mi Horses, Dons and till
Jtock. cured iu .'»0 minutes l»\ \

Wnolfortl's Sanitary l.otion. This
never fails. Sold by .1. I*'. Mar key
V Co., I irucuist, Lancaster, S. (

IP* 1! AGENTS to solicit
U ** Tf'^ G orders b> sample for our

I s to Of:lcr t-l

l/fT u oig inducement. tntho
right parties. A l-Ir. -s

Cl'AHANIEE 1 mILOHING Co
ir-r^r'i Lml 2»f>-2i 7 <;,ami s». n r.

BLOOD POISONHa specialty omlory »rTc*U n:irr Itl.dllll I'OIMIN r.tiyEH ||Brur<'>t In |6to;<;*> <ta*. s. v>oi rnr. to* t ii'" titI^L^Hjti' on

i®*"* tf III t to ! I* f:l III'"'itn. t'tian:^. ' ol.wit in I. j .u. >.

eury, imiirlo *m* , : ' ' tf>ninM m oilsVat i in s i.i ;n...nil, ,l'ir.ipli's, t'opiu r <' liir« il s >i. ... i
any purtnf tlio lAnly, I' ir i l \. " Xout, tt is Oils Scroiiiliiry I'.I.OO" ; |
wocuurikiilintjcri' \\" i.
until riiMS and riiuMriuro tiiw »
r:»s«" wecillinot l i re. This dt onm I. it>i»ltleti tli«» nh 111 of I III" IIHISI ,'||,| ,1. i. .m -1ciitns.Sr.OO.OOO capital tii'liind .... v.
llioinl irunrimty. Almolnto proofs h.-i.i >napplication. AddrrM CIMIH III'M » }-N M,,uns M ......... !'. .....I . <111, «. . .

Don't tail
to road nuj ad.

each toeek.
Yon may or may not want a ±
pHino or an organ. It you <to
want oin*. I < an furnish you ttu«
-attic on

I'.asy Tortus
itlltl

I'Jitoj I \iy iiioii ts.
Komottiher, an o\p,.rietu Is
>oar», a course in piano ami
origin iiiiiltlinj,', 1 iiiiii ^ ,ii(l repairingin New \ ..rU it\, and
i I it 11 a |ii:ti nt atn c wit h a II t ho
throat manufactured ortahlo mo
to give you tlie fiiictd neleotet)ami to* toil est i iiinoiit ohtninatiloat a roasonatilo price.

t aiii I' m^aii-, l;: >ty|fs!!K' fp vuiir "ufilhi'r oyo" npi'non prior*.
It. .1. II KU\ ImiN,

Y«rl» v 11 !<\ S. i

To < I|»f ( III* I | p:| f ion I liri'Vrr.rl ::» « !t»i lir ] r C.^C.If «'t«> i * -t i. \

i hi a/> i a /. / /».

Iho Seal>«»a r< 1 Air I .i in- u i i I -oil
muml trip ticket* i<» Nashville,1« ti11.. <»M the loth. -Oth ami "J 1st
ol >1 iim* mi tin* oooa-iori of the7lh Annual I himion «> I <'onl'oil
orate Veterans. lor tlo.oo. coml »

lor 'JO ilays. f< Mi every Tuesday ami Thurs
day they will -oil |o day tickets
;it f 1 "J.'.Ht. vi:i tin* l.iuwil^lcr A'

11< ^I *r l;.i,l\t.iy to < ||r>t»'l\

CA-STOniA. ^


